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EURATOM RESEARCH COMRACTS TOTAL 250
So far Euratom has concluded 250 research contracts lnvolving an out-
lay of $156 m1111on. Of these, $50 oilllon worth are concerned with the setting
uP of the four establlshments of the Joint Research Center and $106 million worth
of contracts for lndustrlal research or studles. This expenditure represents at
least 60% of the sum of $215 mllllon avallable for Euratomts flrst flve-year r€-
search Program. For the second flve-year progr€m (for which around $480 miLlion
ls being asked) the proportion to be spent on contracts will probably be 502..
In additlon to the 250 contracts, 61 supplenentary agreements have been
signed. Of this total of 311, 178 were concluded ln 1951 and 63 durlng the flrst
uonths of L962,
These 250 contracts falI tnto two categorles:
Research contracts:
- 12 r'contracts of assoclatlonrt covering a wlde field and ln-
volvlng large financlal and technlcal resources and extendlng
for up to 20 years. They involve a Jolnt budget, admlnis-
tratlon through a Jolnt steerlDg cornmittee and Jolnt research
teams.
- 227 short-term contracts of llmlted scope, of which 51 have
been extended or amended under supplementary cLauses.
rndustrial application or industrlal developrqent study contracts:
These are concerned wlth promoting lndustrial uses of atomlc
energy, and relat,e, for lnsEance, to Euratomrs partlcipation
ln the start,-up cosEs of large-scale nuclear powet plants, In
destgn studles for nuclear-pohrered nerchant vessels and ln the
study of the lndustrial appllcatlons of radlolsotopes.
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Breakdorun bv subject
Excludlng supplennentary contracts, the breakdown of the contracts ln-
cl.udes:
68 (of which 37 tn 196f) under the research and development
progr{m of the US-Euratom Agreemeng (see Annex 2)
46 (26) for the Euratom Orgel project
34 (19) for the equtpment of the Ispra and Geel. establlshments
of the Joint Research 9enter
23 (l.O) for automatlc documentatlon studles belng carried out
by the Eur
L7 (7) for the study and devel.opment of rqdlolsotoqeg and
marked molecules,
5for@work
6fot @work
5 (2) for the BR2 htgh neutron flux test reactor
12 (8) for @gL, the maJorlty coucerntag radtoblologye
the others relatlng to baslc btology studles almed at obtalnlng
a better knowledge of cellular phenomena and aleo the speeiflc
effects of radlatlon on llvlng matter
4 for Geology (lsotope dtstrlbutlon ln lce, datlog of rocks)
2 for the Coqnnunlty partlclpatl'on ln the ENEA rDragonl and
Halden proJects
11 for physLcal Eeasurements, the development of aPparatus, 1r-
radlatlon loop destgn studfes, oxldatlon of zlrcouluro ln a
gaseous medLum, the deslgn of contatners for fuel element trane-
portlon, etc.
Euraton Seeearch-results ln 131 lnventlons
By I Februar:r, L962, Euratonla Pateat Bureau had Exantned 131 lnven-
tlous reeultlng from work carrled out under the flrst reeearch progrso. By the
same date, patent appllcatlons had been flled for 89 of theee lnventlone I'a a
Commuulty country or ln the tIK (rDragonl). Euratoo researchers are responsible
for 20 tnventLons resultlng from work oo the Orgel proJect and fron the ECO and
ESSOR test reactor studles. The Orgel coutracts reeqtted ln 11 pateat appllca-
tlons ftled by the cootractlng parttes and the grantlng to Euratom of a llcense
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and the rlght to grant sub-llcenses under certaln condltl.ons. Euraton has also
control over about a dozen patents sterrmlng fron work carrled out on controlled
thernonuclear fuston. Wlthln the framework of the Euraton/CgN assoclatloD con-
tract, 21 tnventlons have been subnitted, 16 patents belng taken out by Euratom
and 1 by CEN.
Euragom5 partnsle 
-lp .thes e researchj ontrgg ts
- 40 contraets have beeu awarded to @! the French
Atoanlc Energy Comission (CEA), the Belglan Nuclear Energy Study Center (CEN),
the Itallan Atomlc Energy Comlsslon (CNEN), the Dutch Reactor Center (RCN) and
the German Nuclear Research Center, Juellch.
- Untverslties ar.rd publlc an4 prl,vate research lnq:ElturE$ have taken
part, notably ln Ehe fteld of theoretlcal studles and research; ln Belgium, the
Unlvereltlee of Brussels, Ghent, Llbge and Louvaln and the Inter-Universlty Iu-
stltute of Nuclear Scleuce; ln France, the Unlverslties of Grenoble and Parls,
the Natlonal Instltute for Agricultural Research (INRA), the Coll}ge de France,
and the National Sclentlfic Research Center (C!ifRS) i in ltaly, the Unlversitles
of Mllan, Padua, Plsa and TurLn, BocconL Unlverslty, Pallanza Instltute of Hydro-
blology and the Rone Pharnaceutlcal Chemlstry Instltute; ln Holland, the Unl-
verslty of Amsterdam, the TNO and ITAL instltutes and Elndhoven College of Tech-
nology; ln the Get'nan Federal Republlc, the Universltles of West Berlln, Freiburg,
Goettlngen, Hamburg, Heldelberg, and Sarrbruechen, the Hahn-Meltner Institute,
Plasma Physlcs Instltute at Munich-Garchlng, the Federal Inst[tute of Geologlcal
Research at Hanover, etc.
- Indqstrlal flrms (metallurglcal and chemlcal flrnb, and undertakings
groups speclallzlng lu the fleld of nuclear energy) have been awarded a ntmber
contracts in the technologl.cal or induetrlal sphere. These firms lnclude:
Alsthon, caratom, the compagnle francarse ae tdrdpnonie sans Eil (csF), the
Groupernent atomlque AlsacLeune-Atlantlque (GAAA), Indatom, Pephiney, progil,
Thomson-llouston aad trlftleries et Laminolrs du Havre (France); Ateliers de
Constructlon )lectrlque de Charlerol (AcEc), Arcos, Belgonucllalre, Cebelcor,
Evance copple, SERAI and Soudomlt.l, (Belgirm); Ansaldo, Fiat, Montecatl.nl and
sorln (Italy); High voltage, Neratoom and Mp (Netherlands); AEG, GKssr Inter-
at'om, !{AN, Met,allgeseLlschaft, Nukem and Siemens (German Federal Republlc).
A breakdown of contracts and agreements concluded ls attached as
Annex 1.
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COMRACTS SIGNED UI\DER TI{E JOIM RESEARCH AND DEVETOPMEM PROGRAI-T OF
THE U.S..EURAIOI,T AGREEMEM
The guidlng prlnclple of the Jolnt research and developnent program ls that propos-
aLs made by laboratories or firus must be closely related to the types of nuclear
polder plants to be constructed under the U.S.-Euratom agreeoeut, slgned November 9,
1958r Two nuclear porder plaots of types proven ln the Unlted States are under con-
structlon ln Europe--the ltallan Garlgllano plant (tnstalled power: 150 electrical
megawatts), whlch w111 have a bolllng-weter reector, and the Franco-Belgian plant
at Chooz, near Glvet, on which constructlon has Just started. The Chooz reactor
will be erected ln an excavatlon dug ln the shale of a steep-sloped loop of the
Meuse Rlver. Its lnstalled power of 210 Mtr{e can be raised to 242 lfrfie. (Other pro-
posals for nuclear polrer plants to be bul1E under the auspices of the Jolnt U.S.-
Euratom program have been received and are under actlve study") thus far, 68 con-
tracts have been slgned ln Europe under the U.S.-Euratom Jolnt Research and Develop-
ment Progrem. The geographical distrlbution of Ehese contracts ls ae fol.Lowss 13
lu Gernany (F.R.), 19 ln Belgiun, 21 ln France, 10 ln ltaLy, 4 ln the NetherLands,
and 1 ln SwiEzerland. Five of the contracts mlght be described as I'Comunlty-s16"t'
since they were slgned wlth a consortlum of contractors formed by ftrms of member
states for thls speclftc purpose. Twenty-two of the contracts have been extended
or nodifled by riders. The contracts affect 26 Large European ffu:urs, flve unl.ver-
sltles and Lnstltutes, and three governmental or seml-goverruoental lnstitutlons
speelallzlng ln nuclear energy.
The areas under study break down as follows:
. nuclear fuels (lnprovernent of manufacturlng procegses, reprocessLng,
claddlng ............... r t...... r........... r............. o 30 contracts
. heat exchange, corrosLon, dl.sposal of radloactive water and
waStg t............ e.. t............. r..............r. o r b r.. 16 cOutfaCt9
. materlals (steels, weldlng processes, platLng of thtck pheets,
etc.) o... o..... a.......... r........ r..... r.. o......... r.. o. 14 cOntractg
. techntques of measurtng, of chemlcal analysls, study of neutron
dgtectorg, etc. ....r........o............o.......r....r.... 8 contracts
68 contracEs
